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10 HOME AND SCHOOL.

My Neighbour's Baby.
A sTriov, fair.haireil isd:tiio

\%*la. Roger, myi .ihursn,
With the um111ocent lottk in his luitie eyes

of a life thlat was j ust btgun.
Wtei 1 me sa criimsonl îre,

llear a .$weet, .hil. voice at play,
I t alwayq, sonich-lor, rem-iis ilne

Of the haby over the way.

lie vas two vears ol that stuniner,-
I haIl never noticet< the clld,

Till one day, wien I was passilig,
Ie looke< through the gate ani smniled.

lie male a pretty picture,

With the sunlight oi hlis hair
lie wore a red drems, i renerber,

And his littlo feet were bare.

I lia, always a weakness for children,
So i stopped and spoke to the lad,-

le told nie what his naine was,
Anl hov inuav kittens ho had.

lie tilled jimy bauds wiith blossoms,
li spite of ail I couid say,

Then lie lifted his face tO kîss fie
Ilforo i turned away.

I guess I nay as well tell you,
That iny neighbour anti I wero-well,

Now .'vu begun the $tory,
I hardiy know vlwhat to tell;

It was such a little natter
At lirst, but it ran along

As things will, if you let then,
When they've started to go wrong,

Until-I'mn ashaned to say it,
Living as close as wo do-

After a bitter quarrel,
When a cutting wor<l or two

Passed back ansl forth bctwece us,
We did not spik again.

Childish, you say I i know it,
But I didn't thiuk so then.

But wo wero the bcst of conrades,
l'le little Roger and 1,

After that day when elie kissecd me,
As I was passing by.

I might turn toward ny neighbour
A face that was hard ard grin;

But Roger, ny niighbour's baby,
1.had always a etnile for hîni.

And so it went on al suîmmer,
Till at lait there cange a day,

When strangely hushed andt daîrkened
Was the cottage over the way.

A few vors toil the ntory,-
A few words carelessly said,

But froiglited with so much .viuess,-
" The laby, you knîow, is de.d t"

I fillcd my hands with the flowers
I knew he loved the hest,

And just as the sanset glory
Was fauling out of the west,

I enterod îny neiglbour's gateway,
Wont up the patih to the <oor,-

The months had grown into years sine I
lai trodden that path before.

But we who are very wilful
By a little chilti are led,

As i entered thedarkened charnber
And stood beside the bed,

Wlere ta silent forrn of Roger,
lalf-covered with flowers, lay,

Ail my bitterness to ny neiglibour
Forever passed away.

It needs no words to explain it,
I think you % .11 understand ;

Over the liffle sleeper
I clasped ny neighonur's hand.

The bond that was fonned vill never
Be broukcn til tinie shalIl case,

For Roger, my neigihbour's baby,
lias apoken the words of ieace.

-Good )Jousekceping.

BDOIN the study of the Sunday.
school lesson early in the veck.

Stop Before You Begin.
Succss depends as inucli upon net

doing as doing; in other words, "Stop)
beforo you begii," las saved inany a
boy froin ruin.

Whein quite a young lad I caime
very niear losing my own life and thit
of ny mîother, by the hersa runniing
viclently down a steep hill and over a
dilapidated bridge at its foot.

As the boards of the old bridge flew
up behind us, it seemied almost iiracu-
lotis thaiit we were not precipitated into
the strean beneathi and drowned. Ar-
riving homle and relating our narrow
escape te mny father, lie sternly said to
nio

" Another tite hold in your horse
before lie starts."

How iany young men would have
been saved if in early lifo they lad
said, when invited to take the first
step in wroiig.doilm:

"No, I thank you."
If John, at that tiine a clerk in the

store, had only said te one of tho
eider clerks, when invited te spend an
evening in a drinking saloon, "No, I
thank you," lie would not to-day be an
inmato of the iiebriate asylum.

If Jamues, a clerk in another store,
when invited te spend his next Sabbatli
on a stcaiboat excursion liad said,
" No, I thank you," le would to.day
have been perhaps an lonored oflicer
in the church instead of occupying a
celi in State prison.

Iad Willian, when at school, said,
whcn his conrades suggested te him
that he write lis own excuse for
absence front school and sign his
fatlier's name, "No, I thank you,"
lie would net to-day be serving out a
terni of years in prison for having
coininitted forgery.

In iy long and large experience as
an educator of boys and young men, I
have noticed this, that resisting the
devil in ihatvecr forn hie nay suggest
wrong-doing te us is eue sure means of
success in life. Taipering vith evil
is always dangerous. "Avoid the
beginnings of evil," is an excellent
motto for every boy starting out in life.

Oh, how nany young men have en-
deavored, when half-way down the hill
of rong-doing, te stop, but have not
been ible 1 Their own passions, appo-
tites, lusts and bad habits have driven
them down te swift and irroiediable
rumin.

My young friend, stop before you
begin to go down th hill; learn now
te say to ail invitations te wrong.
doing,'fromn whatever source they come,
"No, I thank you," and in your old
age, glory crowned, you will thank me
for tis advice.-Golden Days.

THE United States, with their forty
millions of people, according te the
internal revc.ue report, spend annually
for liquors as muchi money as is spent
for ail the food of the people, and
twice as iîuci as is spent for the
clotling of ail the iei, womien, and
children.

At Sabine Pass.
DY JOSIEiilt PO.i.ARD.

Tux iint blov liereely thiougli the Gulf,
'l'lite waters iloreward sveeing ;

0'er barriers there, and Iigi in air
h'lie watchîers sav themi leapiiig.

Yet felt nio foar at tirst ; for they
I lati passenl through imany a ulanger,

Anti soume power, they know, woultl soon
-esulxltue

This mnighty Texan raiger.

Still Iiglier, higier dashed the spray-
''ie wind muore louilly roaring,

viile clouits o'erheai the deluge fed
With genîerous outpoliring,

Until the land for miles anti uiles
Lay underuneath thu waters,

And inenaced by the sea nti sky
IWere Sabinie sons and daighters.

Niglt added horror to the suent ;
Anti tlrcadftil doum awaited

That garrison as the storim mwept on
Vith fury unahbate<l.

Antd soon-ah 1 wh'o can tell ti lieur,
Or gtmess the fearfui sdaigliter?-
h'lie vhole of Sabine Pas, alas I
Lay 'ieathi the cruel water I

Aboye the sea, the light.housae tower
So lonely and forsaken,

Stoeod bold ani brave, by wind anil wavo
Still rudely tossed and shaken ;

And now ant then, frein deptis bolov,
A wave of wondrous power,

Like Python cange to quench the flame
'hat glimmnnerel in the tower.

For two long dreary days and niglts
The tenants watched antd waitetl,

Nor broke tleir 'ast; while louil the blast
Roared and revcerberated.

Anti wife and children nestled there,
Close bouil in loving tetier,

Willing te share cach other' fare
And starve or drown togethmer..

Hope cawns at laai. A boat draws near 1
Vigil and fast are ended,

And in the night frorn cerie height
The keeper slow descended:

Barefooted, ragged, almost speit,
Ie paused, his glances turning

Toward the lamp o'erhead, and calmly said,
" It's half a light, air, but it's burning I

The cil was scant, but he'd m-tde it last,
And though shori of its w'onted beaity,

It had burnet as guide across the title,
And it told of unerring duty,

Of one who lost neither hope nor hcart;
With lerocs a tribute cariilig

Frorn the land cf Famne; for though amall
the flanie

He had faithfully kept it burning 1

Keep Clean.
I wAr te tell you somethiig; yes,

bright, clean.faced boys and girls, wion
I often used to mcet on the city streets,
and whom I meet now in the country,
sometimes. But, in the first place, I
do net want you te say, as you look at
the two words at the lead of tis article,
"Funiny sort of thinmg for a Sunday-
school paper te talk about 1 "

I do net think so. There is a good
deal in it--moro than neets the cye;
and, besides, the Bible often alludes te
it. "Clean hands and a pure heart,"
" our bodies washîed witli pure water,"
and lots of texts besides, bear on the
saume subject ; se it is not out of place
te Say te you young people, "Kleop
'cleain." Keep clean imouths and sweet
lips, while you keep your hmarts pure by
praying every day and e(very hour the
beautiful snow-prayer, " Wasli uie, and

I shall'bo whiter than snow." Bluti
what I sat down o writo was to tell
you about soute friends of ours whlo
searched the Bible througlh and throtgi
to find tis text, "Cleanliness is next
to godliness."

Did they find it I Of course they
did not, because it isn't in the Bible at
all-though I dare say iaif the groun-
up people who rend this will exclaimiî,
" Oh, yes! I know it is I l'va rend it
in Pauîl's epistles somewlere." I shoumld
like to sec thei luint for it I But it
does net hurt us te "scarch the Scrip.
tures," aven though it be for soie
imîîpossible text.

It was John Wesley, that great auni
good nian, who said, "Oleanliness is
nnoxt te godliness," and I believe it to
be truc; and thlough the words of the
text are net te be found il the ihle,
it is full of the spirit of the text. Se
I say, as I began, cear yotig peopile,
lKecp cleai,' in body and in spirit. -
'he Mfyrde.

The First Fruit.
LuELLA was once made the owner of

the grapes upon a large vine in lier
father's yard. Very anxious was sie
that they should ripen and be lit to
ont. * The tine finally caime.

" Now for a feast," said lier brother
te lier one norning, as lie pulled soute
beautiful ones for lier to eat.

"Yes; but they are the first ripe
fruit."

"Well, wlat of thatl"
"1 F7-ather told me that lie gives God

the first out of ail the mnoney he inakes,
and that thon lie always feels hapliîer
in spending the rest; and I want to
give the first of mny grapes to God,
too."

"Ah ! but how can you give grates
te God?" said lier brother. " At
even if yen were able te do such a thiîbîg.
lie wouild not care for thei."

"Oh, I have found out the wivy,"
said shle. " Jesus said, ' Inasmchiell as
ye have done it unto one of the lot
of these my brethren, ye have don-, à
unto me ;' and I meua te go and give
teui to Mrs. ifartin's sick child, who
nîevor secs grapes because her miiotheûr
is too poor to buy theimi."

And away ran Luella, witli a large
basket of the " first-fruit " of the % i1w
and other good things, ail beautif:.iy
arranged, te the couch of the sick chid.

" I've broughît Mtry somte ripo fruit,"
said slo te Mrs. Matrtin.

"Dear child, znay God ble:,s yau a
thousandfold for your loving gift'
Hero, Mary, sec what a basket of g.,od
things lias been brought you."

The sick one w:as almnost overcomte
with enotion as she clnspod nthe liand
of lier young friend and expressed- lier
thanks.

Do you not think that this littie
girl enjoyed cating the rest of lier
grapes botter than if she hial kept, thei
ail for ierself t

RAD the Sunday-school lesson at
least once overy day.


